
-from this very district, in -w-hicli it was definitely 
stated tliat applicants in cases of this kind shoidd t.uvahh'ot, 
€ome to court fortified with a valid medical certifi- 
cate of insanity. In  Cawnporo there are always Evstw 
competent lady doctors and we cannot see wliy the 
applicant was unable to have this lady put nnder 
observation by a lady doctor who could have? given a 
valuable opinion as to her mental state.

We do not, therefore, see onr way to interfere 
with the finding of the lower court, but, having 
regard to the som.ewha,t peculiar circumstances of this 
'Case, Ave consider that the parties should pay their 
■own costs, and we also, in dismissing this appeal, do 
so without prejudice to any further application that 
the applicant may choose to make, supported by a 
certificate from a lady doctor, based on a sufficient 
period of observation.

Appeal dismissed.
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RE V ISIO N A L CRIM IN A L.

B efore Mr. Ju stice Banefji.
E M P E E O E  V. N IH A L an d  oth eb s,"^

^Criminal Procedure Code, sections 55 and 112— Security for 
good 'behaviour— Order not sMtdiig forth the m bstance of 
the information received by the M agistrate—Illegality.
Merely Hettlng out in a notice under section 112 of tlie 

Gode of CriiTiivial Procedm'ft tlvat a man is an habitual thief or 
robber and having the prosecution witnesses ready there a.nd 
then to go on with the “case is not the procedure contemplated 
by the law. In  such cases where the Magistrate does not 
record the sul^stance of the information received, this is more 
than an irregularity and will -vitiate any subsequent order that 
may be passed. E m peror v. RajbanH (1), followed.

^Criminal Revision No. 190 of 1926, from an order of H. Beatty, 
.Additional Sessions Jiidfre of Moraclabad, dated the 22nd of February, 1926. 

(1) (1920) 42 All., 646.
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C M I' E E O R

n.
XlHAt.

The facts of the case, so x;,ir a,s they arê  neces
sary for tile purposes of ixvjiort, a.pfiear .siifiicieiit- 
iy from tlie judgement of the (,'r)Vtr{..

Mr. S. C. Goyle, for tlie applic-aiifcs.
Tlie Assistant Goveriim.eiifc Advocate (Dr. M, 

WaliuUali), for the Crown,
B anerji, J .  This is an applicaption iii rcvisioii

by six persons iianied Nihal, Shairui, 
tar, Meda and Bhoja, who were boniicl over to be of 
good behaviour by a Magistrate of ilie hrst cl;i«s oF 
Bijnor. The procedure adopted in, this caso w.is this. 
On the 2nd of September, 1925, the Sta,tioji Officer 
of Chandpiir arrested iinder scc'tion 55 iJi;' 0^1^ of 
Criminal Procedure a immber of men. T,ho}' W('re put 
up before a Magistrate on the 8th. who direc.ted a. c.ase 
to be registered and put up tlie. next da.y. On tlu', !)th 
of September th,e M'agistrate first rei‘,ordi'd an order' 
purporting to be one under section 112 of th.e Code cvf' 
Criminal. Procedure, as follows

“ Whereas it is brought to my notice that you tlu'. afore
said are hahitnal thieves, burglars, cattle-lifters, iiwl jo o  
associate with bad characters, you are hereby dircM̂ tod to hHow 
cause why yon shovdd not be directed to o.ntei' into :i boiid of 
Ks. 100 each with two sureties of B„s. 200 each to l)o of good 
behaviour .for one year. ”

Thereafter tlie ca,se began, and sixt(^en 'witnessos 
for the prosecution were examined then :iiHl tliere. 
The accused, foiirtm i i,i\ n.\imbeT, it Jippears, w(vre. m~ 
presented by a mukhtar. Eve;n then it: seems to i\m 
undesirable that, Avhere persons  ̂ are a.rrested under 
section 55 of the Code of Criminal ProceduT^ the? 
should not be told the substance of the irrforniation 
against them. As obse.rved by Mr. Justic'e Wa.lsh in. 
the case of Emperor v. Rajbmisi (1)—

“ It  is impossible to lay down any standard to which 
Riioh notices (undf.r section 112) are to conform, but wlu'n tho' 

(1) (1920) I.L .E ., 42 .All., Mfi (648).
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Legislature provided tliat a, Magistrate should iimke an oi/der issis^ 
in writing sett iig forth the substance oi the iiiiormafcioii bucppror 
received, it certainly meant a great deal more than telhiig 'a 
man that he was a suspected tliief, because, iiowevei substan
tial that expression uray be as an oiieiisive description of an 
iindividual, it gives the person alleged to b'e that ciiaraetei’ not 
the shghtest intiniatioii as to what are the grounds upon which 
it is based. If  that notice is sufficient, all that would be 
necessary v/ould be to call upon anybody in India to show 
cause on the mere statement that he was suspected by the 
police to be a,n hab.'tual thiel, but the procedure clearly 
requires something in the natrjre of an indictment or charge 
■containing substantial particulars indicating the grounds upon 
which the police have given infoi'inatio]! to the Magistrate.”’

I t  is, in my opinioa, clear tliat merely setting out 
in a notice under section 112 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure tlia.t a man is an liaJjitual thief or robber, 
and having the prosecution witnesses ready there and 
then to go on with the case is not what the Legislature 
contemplated. However guilty a man may be, lie is 
entitled, in my opinion, to a trial which is not a sham 
but a, real trial, where the accused knows something 
about what is happening to him. I  o.m, therefore, of 
opinion that the action of the Magistrate in not 
recording the substance of the information he had 
received does not amount to a mere irregularity which 
would be covered by section 537 of the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure as argued by the learned Assistant Gov- 
ernrricnt Advocate. The learned Sessions Judge, nO' 
doubt, states that the notice was very vague, but he 
goes on to say that it  was read and explained to the 
accused, and as there was a fuller police report on the 
record, which m.ust have come to the notice of the 
accused or their mukhtar, he did not think there was 
any force in the argument adduced on behalf of the 
petitioners in the court below,

"For these reasons I  am of opinion that the order
passed against the accused binding them over is ba(J»-



___  in law. I  set aside thr order of tiic M.;ig'iwtrj.iie biiid-
EMvjiBOR ing OYer tlie six a,})p!i(‘;iiits, ciiitcd tlie <vf Oc4()iK'.r, 

1.925. I f  the disi:,r!ct ;uitlio:rities a,re (,).f ojHiiioii t!i;i,L 
action should be taken ;iga,inst iilR'iii, pr<)cei'(liiit2;s fiiiLst 
be taken according to 'law.

iJr(h‘r iisirle.
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V.
Nisal.

FULL BENCH.

Before Mr. Justicc Walsh, Mr. Juniicc JUiuudu and 
Mr. Jnsf'ur- r><ujs.

1926 BAM BAH'Al SINGB (Aim'ijcan'I') PIN lOri'uHvrH
•/nnê  3. PAR'I’y) .*

Act (Local) No. I I  of 190B Uhiudidkbmid Alirnaiioit oj Land 
ict), sections 9 and 1(\— M.orly(igc~-Smp(e 
between members o f mma (Kpicultwral tribe— Vtd-idiiij 
of mortgage—.Remedy of 'iHorUjogec.

A simple mortgage of land tts whicli the BimdcJidiiiud 
Alienajtion of Land Act, 1903, ap|)lieK is not ille|>’iil if miidt. 
between members of the Hiurie Ji '̂ricnltnriil triho, 
by reason of aection 30 of tliO'. Act the soHvnrity oimnol- bo sdid.

So held by W alhh and ,1., dis
senting.

Bi<?hnath v. Bharo.sa (1), Jasivant Rao v. KaskiuaUi U(m
(2) and Bishmith Singh v. Basdco Sinfjlr (‘]), rcdVjTf'd to.

This was a reference to the High, Cornl:, imder 
section 113 of- the Code of Civil Th'oocdiire. iruidc- by 
the Additional Siibordiiiat(‘ of B:i!!(bi. 1"lie
case was sent to a Bench of th,ree Judges by ordĉ r of 
the C h ie f J u s t ic e .  The facts of the cawe ;wd the

■'= Civil MiBcellimeouH ‘2VI7 of
(̂1) Misc'ellaiieouB Case No, ()?34 f.F (lO-ia) A.I.li., All, 2r.!,i; .40

1995, (locddtx'i on the 2()(;h of Tudinn Cufies, 208.
November, 3925.

(3) (1025) 4B All., 07.


